Wilderness Base Camp at Boulder Creek
FROM LEWISTON:
At Lewiston airport parking lot head north a few blocks until you come to Bryden
Avenue, take a right and go east on Bryden about a mile until you come to Thain road,
take a left and go north along Thain, after a few miles Thain road turns into 21st street,
continue on 21st street, you will cross a bridge just before leaving town, then the road
turns into highway 12, you will follow Highway 12 for 122 miles until you see a big
brown sign that says “wilderness gateway”, you will take a right off Highway 12 and
cross the river, the turn is between mile markers 122 and 123 along Highway 12. You
will then cross the bridge and go a few miles up through the campgrounds and we are at
the end of the road, Kohl’s Outfitting is just before our camp.
FROM BOISE:
At Boise airport head west on I-84 for about 10 miles, then take a right and go north on
Eagle road (also highway 55). Go about 5 miles along Eagle road and take a right to go
east on Highway 44 bypass, then go a few miles and take a left and head north on
highway 55 towards Lewiston/McCall. Then go about 120 miles north on highway 55
until you come to a town called New Meadows, take a right to get onto Highway 95 and
go towards Lewiston. About 80 miles north of New Meadows you will come into the
town of Grangeville, take a right into town and onto Hwy 13. Take Hwy 13 about 26
miles to the town of Kooskia. Go through town and cross the Clearwater River, then take
a right onto Hwy 12. Go about 48 miles along Highway 12 until you see a big brown
sign that says “wilderness gateway”, you will take a right off Highway 12 and cross the
river, the turn is between mile markers 122 and 123 along Highway 12. You will then
cross the bridge and go a few miles up through the campgrounds and we are at the end of
the road, Kohl’s Outfitting is just before our camp.
FROM MISSOULA:
Coming from Missoula airport take a right and head east onto Broadway street, go about
a mile until you come to Reserve street (highway 93) and take a right and go south a few
miles along reserve until you come to Brooks street (Highway 12), take a right and head
out of town along Brooks street (Highway 12), go about 10 miles south on Highway 12
until you come to a town called Lolo, take a right and head west on Highway 12, there
will be a big sign saying Lewiston, Id. You will go over Lolo pass and cross the
Montana/Idaho border, then it is about 55 miles west on Highway 12 until you see a big
brown sign that says “wilderness gateway”, you will take a left off Highway 12 and cross
the river, the turn is between mile markers 122 and 123 along Highway 12. You will
then cross the bridge and go a few miles up through the campgrounds and we are at the
end of the road, Kohl’s Outfitting is just before our camp.
FROM SPOKANE:
Coming from Spokane Airport get on I-90 and head east about 5 miles and then take a
right and go south on Highway 195, you will go about 100 miles south on Highway 195
until you reach Lewiston, about ¼ mile before Lewiston you take a left and head east on
highway 12, then follow the directions from Lewiston to camp.
LOCHSA LODGE: Is about 40 miles east up Highway 12 from our Boulder Creek
Camp. The Lochsa Lodge is about ¼ mile off the south side of the highway.

